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shad, wlio was residing in tlie house, and claimed tlie right to reside 
in a moiety thereof as her husband’s 'widow. He therefore brought’ 
the present suit to eject hez*.

The Court of first instance gave him a decree. The lower ap
pellate Court heldj on the ground that a moiety of the house was ad
mittedly the separate property of Beni Parshad, that the defend
ant was entitled to the right of residence claimed by her̂ , and dis
missed the plaintiff’s suit.

The plaintiff appealed to the Bigh Court.
Lala Lalta Parshad, for the appellant.
The respondent did not appear.
The judgment of the Court was as follows >
It does not appear to have been admitted that the property was 

held by Lachman Parshad and Beni Madho in equal shareŝ  but 
assuming it’was the joint property of the two brothers, the widow 
of Beni Madho is entitled to live in it, it being the house in 
which she resided with her husband. She cannot be ousted by a 
purchaser of her nephew’s rights—Mangala Debi v. Dinanath Bose 
(1). The house is a small one, and it is not shown that one .moiety 
is more than sufficient as a residence for the Mussammat. We shall 
not therefore disturb the decree of the lower appellate Court, but 
dismiss the appeal with costs.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

("Mr. JuslicR Spankie and Mr. Justice Oldfield),

BISHAN CHAND (Dbe-ekdant) v. AHM AD KHAN in b  oihbbs (PtAnsr-
IIE'I'S).*

A ct IX  o f  1871, s. S.a.—lnsiiitttion o f  Suit~~Lmitation,

Held, tTaat wliere tlie period of limUation pTCScri\)C(l for a suit cTpired -wheB tlie 
Court was closcd for a vacation, and the Court, instead ol; re-opening after the 
vacation on tlio day tial; it should have re-oponecl, re-opcucd on ;i later flay, andtHe 
suit was instituted Avlienit did re-open, it Avas instituted wLthiu time.

* Special Appeal, No. 584 o£ 187G, from a decree of the Judso ojC Gliazipur, 
elated tho 19 th April, 187G, reversing a decree of the Subordinate Judge, dated the 
i2tU Juac, 1876.

(1) 4 B . L , E., 0 . J. 3-2 3 S. a ,  18 W . 0 . J . S5.
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1876 This suit was instituted in tho Court of tlie Subordinate Judge
of Gliazipur on Monday, the 16tli November, 1874. The cause of
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Ch k̂d action was stated in tho x̂ laint to have arisen on the 2nd Novem- 
her, 1871.Ahmab ’

K h a n ’.

The Subordinate Judge dismissed tbe suit, bolding tbat tlie 
period of limitation applicable to it was two years. On appeal by 
tlie plaintiffs the District Judge held that the period applicable was 
three years, and that, as that period expired when the Court of the 
Subordinate Judge was closed, and the plaintiffs had instituted 
the suit on the day the Court re-opened, it was instituted within 
time.

The Court of the Subordinate Judge was closed from the 12th 
October, 1874, to the 13th November, 1874, in accordance with a 
list of days to be observed as close holidays in 1874 by the Courts 
subordinate to the High Court, such list being pi’epared by the 
High Court and published in the local Gazette, under the provi
sions of s. 17, Act V I of 1871. It should have re-opened on Satur
day the 14th November, 1874, but did not do so until Monday 
the 16th November, 1874, under an order issued by the District 
Judge.

On special appeal by the defendant to the High Court it was 
contended that the suit was barred by limitation, not having beon 
instituted on the 14th November,’1874,

Munshi Baniman Parshad and Pandit Ajticlhia Math  ̂ for the 
appellant.

Pandit Bishambar Bath and Shah Assad AH, for the res
pondents.

The- judgment of the Court, so far as it ig material to the 
above contention, was as follows:—>

It appears that the Court should have sat on the 14th JjTotem  ̂
ber, 1874, and if it had done sô  the stiit̂  according to the ifudge^n



(I )  lu  tho follon'ing- ca=!efl it was ChiUUj r. Veni'.aiarhe^M[ialy Chetly, a 
hcl(l that ft pliiintill was tuir, cutitiied l,o Mad. H. C. R. 4b8. In alaneema r.
deduct; the time ihp. Court was closed LvUvjun, 3 VV. E. 46, it was h$M
from iho i)eri()d of liniiration applicable otherwise.
to lii3 suit under Act X IV  of 1859, that Where the time 0xed by the aeoree 
A ct gi vine: no discrclLon to tfm Court to in a suit for prc-emptioa for the 4epQ9it
oxftiiKl sueli i)unuil—.iiajftnsin Roy v . o f the pwrcjhase-iuoiicy expixed when
IHiiohi'ndo Snniia  ̂ B. L. 11., Sup- Vol. the Court was closed, ifs deposit “Ŵ hen
S60 5 S. C., 3 W. K., S. C. C. S . 6 ; the Court re-opened was lieH .^  hitre
McKUUgan r . Tarinee Ckurn Singh, beeamade withm time— MuchvlK<fO0r~̂ .
_ ____ -rr I Tf-\_______ ^ . TT TkT 'iXT TJ lQ<Tn Vk T»'0

view of the limitation that applies, would have been within time. i«76
The Judge does not notice the fact that the Court did nofc sit on “*”
the 14 th, bat confines his remarks to -the point that, when the Court chand

opened, the petition was filed, and the limitation being three years, ahma»
not two years as found by the first Oouit, the suit was within time. lisAt?-
It was contended that the Courts did not sit because the Judge had 
issued an unauthorised order that they were not to open until the 
Monday following Saturday the 14th, on which day they should 
haye been opened after the close o f the vacation. S’he Judge’s 
unauthorised order cannot, it is urged, override the law of limita
tion  ̂ which must be applied strictly. It does not appear why iiiis 
order was issued | probably it was to suit the convenience of the 
Judges on. their return to their Courts after the vacation, because 
Sunday caused another break between Saturday and Mkmday- 
There was considerable difference of opinion before the passing of the 
present Limitation Law, as to whether Act X IV  of 1859 was to be 
strictly applied in a case of this nature when a Court happened to be 
unespeotedly closed (1). In the present case the plaintiff appears 
to have brought his claim to the Munsifi and to have been ready to 
present it on the 14th. It is dated the 14th, so is the vakalat-nama, 
tod the plaint wm presented on, Monday the 16th. In such a case 
■we shoTidd not be disposed to apply the strictest interpretation, a»id 
looking at the terms o f s. 5, cl, (a)^ Act IX  of 1871, vrc do not think 
that we are called upon to do The section provides that, i f  the 
period .of limitation prescribed for any suit, appeal, or application 
expires on a day when the Court is closnd, the suit, appeal, or ap« 
plication may bo instituted, presented, or made on the day that the 
Court re-opens. This was the course followed in the case before us, 
and the scction appears to us wide enough, since it does not refer to 
vacations or holidays, to admit of the entertainment of the suit.
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S W. B. 209 ; Kudomessuree Dassee v. Laljee^ H. C. K., V,, 1870, p. 112.
Emm Alt, 2ii W , B . 167; Ramasam^
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